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NEWCOMER AND

ITS

MESSRS. EBY,

LONGENECKER OPPOSE

ERECTION

Mount Joy Will Remain

Class High S.hool ior the Present

at Leasi—Buiiding, They Say,

Could Have Been Built Without

An Increase in Taxes

At an adjourned meefing of the

Mount Joy; Boiough School Board

last night, it was decided not to

erect an additional school building

and aiso against changing our High

School from a second-class to a

first-class high school. The vote

stood 3 to 2. ”

The higher grades of our schools

have been more or less crowded for

some time and as there will be at

_ least sevejieen additional pupils in

the High School next year, the

Board deemed it advisable to make

the necessary provision.

After various agitations the Board

began discussing the situation at

its December meeting. Since that

time the directors were looking

around for a suitable location.

At the January meeting these

sites were suggested: The Wm, Eas-

ton property, formerly the Shank

home, the C. H. Zeiler property, the

A. H. Coolidge property, the Church

of God parsonage and the erection

of an addition to the present build-

ing. .
A general opinion prevailed that

a separate building ‘wouid be More

preferable and the rear of (he Eas-

ton property as the niost favored lo-

cation. The m=adter was again

hrought before the Board at its Feb-

y meet.ng last week when ir

(Continued -on page 5)
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These Are Delegates

The following delegates to the Lan-|

caster Conlerence Sunday School con-|

vention were elected In the Luthe:an

Sunday Sunday: Miss

Ma:y Schock, Alice Dillinger,

Mrs. Joseph Charies, Dr. W. R. Heilig

ang W:a.  E. Hendrix; alternates,

3. Louisa Frank, Mrs. J.. H. Cra-

Shelly, Miss Bertha

Anna Witmer.

convention will be held in Ad-

Lutheran church, Lancaster.
—— ———

®hurch Ele & Deacons

The “Ofticial Beard of the United
Brethren Church glected the follow-

ing deacons: Hcward Longenecker,

Reuben Fellenbaam, Wiliam Ben;

der, Frank Greenawalt, James Glat-

felter and Martin Strickler; ush-

ers, Albert Campbell, Christian H.

Herr, Harry J. Williams, Walter

Eshleman, Jay Shirk and Clarence

Greenawalt. f

SCnoo; [6371

MISS

8, Mrz. Mary

semer and Miss

——

Soc'ai Arbiter

An item in the Daily News of Min-

aeapolis says that “Mr. Donald Rick-

er, son of Mr. Howard H. Ricker of

Minneapolis, Minn., a former resident

of Mcunt Joy, has just been appoint-

ed social director of the University of

Minnesota, of wnich institution he is

a student, by the fraternities con-

nected therewith.
ree 4Geee

Wil} Hold a Sociable

A sociable, to which the public is

most cordially invited, will be held

MM the home of Mr. H. C. Schock on

Wednesday evening, Feb, 18. Re-

freshments will be sold and the

proceeds are for the benefit of the

parsonage fund

Assisted in the Concert

Rev. C. Stuart Kitchin, Miss

en Krall, Miss Elsie Battye, Miss

Esther Shelly and Mrs. U. E. Hoff-

er assisted at a given in

Elizabethtown on evening

for the

Mission

Hel-

concert

Friday

Elizabeth’sSt.benefit of

crs 0, 0

Vigit Schools

were

of our

public schools

Teachers

schools c'osed hereOur

vesterday on account corps of

the

Ephrata

teachers vis

at Lititz and

Kern at Adamstown

Kern

Rev

Rev. I.

sermon at the evangelical

p the church gf

own on Friday even]
eID,

Mrs. (

anno

Howard delivered a

services

Lutheran Adams-

south

af 2

ir. and

town

cing

a Second- |

27th ANNUAL REUNION

Every Indication Points to a Big

Succiss This Year

annual reunion|

former students|

at the Soldiers’ Orphan School here,|

is rapidiyy approaching. The occa-

sion is always celebrated on Wash-

ington’s birthday but that day fali-;

ing on Sunday this year, it will be

celebrated the day previous, on Sat-

uiday, Feb. 21. i

There will be an all day celebra-|

tion, and as heretofore, will be held |

in Mt. Joy Hall. The executive,

committee in charge this year is as|

follows: C. Day Rudy, Phiia. chair-|

man; Mrs. Katie Foltz, Dcodate; W.

H. Kein, Phila.; Sara Fetterman,

Danville; E. Day Rudy, Harrisburg;

|'T. D. Hooper, Phila.; Lillie Murray,
| Jackson Stokes, Lancas-

| ter; W. B. Bender and Mrs. Geo. H.

{ Brown, Mount

A complete

ants will appear in

after the reunion.
a——

NO-LICENSE LEAGUE

The

of the

time for the

Sixteeneis,

 
| Altoona;

Joy.

roster of the attend-

these columns

Branch Formed Here Last Evening

With Fifty Members

members were enrolled as

members of a No-License

which was organized in the

United Brethren church last even-

ing. The meeting was exceptional-

ly well attended and spirited addres-

ses were made by Rev. J. A. Wei-

gand and J. H. Higbee of Lancaster.|

The former took the place of Rev.

E. A. Bawden, of Lancaster. The

officers of the new league are: Jno.

G. Reist, president; Harry E. Green- |

awalt, president; Rev. el

Barr, secretary and .treasurer; M. S. |

Bowman, I. D. Stehman, Rev. C. D.

Rishel, Rev. C. B. Johnston and E.

W. Bentzel, members of the execu-

tive committee.

DBee

C. S. FRANK’S STOCK SALE

Fifty

charter

League

vice

Will Offer Cows and Hogs at Wash-

ington House Stables

Mr. €. S. Frank will offer a lot of

extra fine young Holsten and Dur-

ham cows and also 125 head of hogs

at public sale at M. A. Spickler’s

Washington House stables tomor- 
ow. .

The hogs are all home raised and

pigs to shoats

Also some fine

fine Chest-

breed hog-.

positively be

fiom sucking

125 Ibs.

and some extra

and 0. 1.0.

Kverything offered will

sold and must be right.
EOee

! range

weighing

¥ hogs

| er White
|

|
|

i That Was
|

{ time Fi

Fortunate

afteinoon, it is

from the cupo.a

wood in the cupo-

ia room at th Grey Iron Works.

flames smouldered all Friday

night and were only discovered Sat-

riday morning by of the em-

little

flames

parts

have

Just

this

fire.

some day

p.esumed sparks

et fire to som

I'he

some

there

whereby

with other

what might

ployes, As was

material

could communicate

of the building,

been a bad fire was averted.

fifteen years ago next month,

entire plant was destroyed by

Very

near the

They're Cautious, Al} Right |,

Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany has issued orders to all its

passenger engineers running thru

here not to exceed thirty miles an

hour while going thru the cut, This

is cn account of the soggy condi:

tion of. the ground after the recent

heavy rains. ’

The

a

May Be Given Here

It is rumored that the Drum Maj-

or, with fifty people in the cast, to

be given at Marietta Feb. 19 by the

Mask and Wig Club, will be given

here.

Attention Foresters

The members of Court Mt. Joy

No. 228, F. of A. will assemble at

their place of meeting this Sunday,

Feb. 15th, at 6 P. M. for the pur-

pose of attending church.
—— —

 
Elected a Member

At a meeting of Lancaster|

County Historical at Lan- |

caster on Friday, Miss Helen E. My-|

this elected to|

mbership.

the

Society

ers of place was

RE- s

Politics

wer

York Plays

policemen

at York:-on

ent] elected

Councilmen are responsible.

ousted

Thursday. |

Democratic

a

Henry Kills Big Ones

Mr. Henry Weaver, one of

champion hog

rlaughtered a

weighed 475

the |

raisers of

porker last week that|

pounds dressed.
-— —

Salunga Revival Services _ |

Rev. Zug of Palmyra, has started|

a series of meetings in the Salunga

| Brethren Church to last indefinitely. |

 
| of Florin,

| will be taken to Manheim on Friday

| and interment

Newtown, | ig

; Pennypacker,

| Conrad,

lortiary
Conlin

Mis. Elzabel Wenger Did
Al Horn on Stlurday

"HE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST

TRAVEL SCONER OR LATER

 

wane Well Known People From Qui

veighbo. hood Have Passed to the equally divided on

WALTER KELLER IN CUBA

Young Man Writes Interesting Let:

ter to His Parents Here

Mr. Z. W. Keller received a letter

from son Mr. Walter Keller, |
who is a corporal on board the U. |

S. battleship Montana. It wes dat-|

ed Jan. 27, but only reached here|

this week. Walter says when the,

ship landed -at Port Au Prince,|

Hayti, all the eatables they had |
were bacon 2nd canned beans,

Corporal] Keller and two assistants

were immediately despatched to pro-

tect the Cuban minister at his home

Upon their arrival he wel

comed them with a fine jmeal con-

sisting of vegetables, chicken, fruit,

the best coffee they ever @rank and
cigars.

The population of that city is about

the “important

his

|
|
|

Great Beyond Since Qur Last issue question which caused the revolution.

Gone (0 Their Reward

Daniel K. Appel

aged 70 years.

Louis K. Ackerman

lumbia aged 75 years.

died at Manheim ship South Caroline

There has been some

not to any great extent.

shooting but

The battle

also arrived on

the scene and there are other men-

died at Co- of-war headed that direction, i

Mr. Keller's orders are to protect |

Miss Theresa M. Witmyer died at the minister and he is living in the

.sanheim aged 76 years. same building with him, and says he
Mrs. Jacob Kurtz died at her home is being royally entertained.

in Landisville, on Sunday night.

Mrs. Wm. Dussinger dca at Co

lumbia on Monday aged 58 years.

William Peach M. D., died at the News Iteme Told
Masonic Home at Elizabethtown on

Saturday.

Aibert D. Hipcher, aged 18 years,

died at the home of his parents

near Washington Boio.

Mrs. Mary E. Meyer of Columbia,

died at the home of her

tisbuig aged 70 yeas.

Albert IF. Rohrer died at Reading

aged 47 years, Mrs. Daniel Shuman

of East Hempfield, is a sister.

Michael Benedict, of near Cress-

well, one 2f the o.dest school teach.

Lancaster county, died Mon-

his ninety-second year.

ers of

day in

Chas. Henry Cover

Charles Henry Cover of Washing-

.on Boro, died in a room at Gilbert's
Hotel in Columbia. Escaping gas

rom a jet did the trick.

David Willis

David Willis d.opped over

on Fiiday in front of D. H.

dead

Her-

son at “ai

*opies ‘of the Gospe| of John,

—— 8 — |
{

LOCAL NOTES

in A Brief Vet I~

teresting Vvay

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Metzgar moved

ino their new home Monday. |

The chart for the Fisher—Shipp |

Concert Company will open Monday

at Gaibei's D.ug Store.

C. D. Rishel distiibuted 200 |

at the |

Sunday school and chu:ich services.|
Mr. M. M. Leib, who was in

Virginia last week, saw potatoes |

being planted at several points in |

that state. i
Mrs. Lewis Seeman wishes to

thank all who in any assisted

during the illness or at the funeral

of her husband. !

Robert Wetng of

proprietor of the LaPierre House

here, has applied for a divorce ou

the grounds of adultery.

Mr. and Mis, Fred Snyder wish

to thank all the friends and neigh-!

bors who in any way assisted them

vay

Gap, formerly

shey’s coal yard at Manheim, death du.ing their recent bereavement.: ’
being due to apoplexy. Deceased

was seventy years of age.

Vincent Schwab

the eighteen-months odl

Mr. and. Mrs. Christian

West Main street, died

sudden and unexpectedly on

after only a half hour's ill-

from supelinduced by

indigestion. funeral held

Monday, being made in

che Mt. cemetery.

Vincent,

on of

>chwab on

very

Eriday

ness, spasms

The

interment

Joy

was

Mrs. Betsey Martin

Betsey Martin of Conoy

died at the home of her

son, David F. Martin, from a com-

plication of

in Lancaster county and was eighty-

Her husband died

ten years ago. She was a

member of the Mennonite church.

©Cne son David, is the only surviving

child, but she is survived by several

brothers and

Mis.

township,

diseases.

five years 0.4.

sisters.

William H. Leonard

William H. Leonard, who thru the Joy

afting season in the

went to the bay with

home in Bainbridge,

home in Marysville.

due to an attack of

tion after a minutes’ illness.

He served a term as county com-

missioner but for the past ten years

followed the lumber busi-

His wife survives.

early days,

rafts from his

died at

Death

few

he has

ness.

Miss Perninnah H. Miller

Miss Perninnah Hartman Miller,

died at her home in Floiin of hard-

ening of the She was 67

years of age from

the One

sister, Mrs, Man-

heim Miller

body

arteries.

and suffered

disease for some time,

Adaline Danner of

brother Harry

survives The

had

and one

her.

will be

afternoon at 2 o'clock in

(Continued on page 5)

Satur-

Fair-

made

day

re——

A Piano Recital

One of the most successful re-

some time took

Miss Pauline

ening It

tals given here for

the home of

Williams last

place at

Friday

She was born The

lifelong Drug Store Friday noon, Feb. 20. 2t

his cream, cake,

Was after the

acute indiges- (5 come and enjoy the evening.

rendered by the town pupils of|

one of om accomplished pianists,

Miss Viola Baker,

number of

in the pre

friends of th

list of the

appended:

Misses

pants A

Williams,

Anna Myers,

White Vesta

Pauline

Ruth

Mabel Swei

gart, Pauline

bell and

Ellwood Garber, James Garber

William Hendrix.

sence of |}

partici- |

entertainers|

Grace |

fc

Sheaffer, Clara Camp- | Gerber of this

Messrs, Herbert Tyndall, chosen Grand Jurors for the term of

and | Upited States District

class of the Mt,

witnessed ‘Life's

the Fulion

The Senior

High School

Windows” at

House, Lancaster,
tn: Wa

Joy

Shop

Opera

last evening.

Eenefit of Men's League

On Tuesday, Feb. 24, under the

auspices of the Men's League of the

Lutheran chuich, there will appear

in Mt. Joy Hall, Forrence's Concert

Quartette. This quartette, the per-

sonnel of which is Mr. Lee Jenks,

violinist; Miss Lou McFall, sopra-

Miss Florence MacAfee, reader

Miss Gertiude Mesereau, pia-

nist, is one of the best sent out br

the Forrence Bureau of Elmira, N.

Y., and should more than please.

general admission is 25 cents

five cents extra for reserved

Chart opens at Garber’s

no;

and

and

seats,

|
|

a—

A Valentine Sociable |! f
On Saturday evening, February 14,

beginning at 6:30 o cick, the Junior|

Class of the Mount Joy High School

will hold a sociable in the Mount

Hall for the benefit of the

schools.

Refreshments, consisting of ice

ete, will be served

program. All are invited

- — >——

Is Visiting His Brother

Mr, and Mrs. David Tressler of

Pueblo, Col., arrived here Sunday

and are spending some time with

the family of his brother, Mr. S. H.

Tressler, near Donegal Springs. Mr

Tressler is an engineer in the em-

ploy of the Denver and Rio Grande

Railroad for the past twenty-eight|

years,

i

|

To Have Another Bank

have another Na-

That's going some for

ancient village, but then it is

the home of Hon. Mike Hoffman, and

and tobacco

wealth. We

Maytown is to

tional Benk.

that

other noted statesmen

dealers, #md rolling in  for Maytown. |

_——a i

Cupid Will Present Them |

A Valentine sociable will be held !

at the home of Mrs. Water Brown,|

tomorrow, Thursday i

invi

attendant will be

most cordially

presented |

1 a valentine from Cupid. Refresh- |

vill be sold.

>

Chosen Grand Jurors

mk W. Groff
f izabethtown ond

and John 8. Geise,

Benjamin F

place, have been]

Court conven-

March 9.

, McGinnis attended

| ministrels at

| evening.

{ 1. Sherk- on

All aref. ..
{is f

to attend and | She

YokmalPersonal
Iippenmes

Homes of Our Many Re-

D0r1ers iePast Week
THE WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

What Our Able Corps of Reporters

Found in the Card Basket About

Yourself, Your Fr.ends and Your

Acquaintances

Mrs. Wm.

Philadelphia.

Mr. A. B. Ebersole

was in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cassel spent

Sunday in Harrisburg.

Mr. Harry Barteh of York, spent

last Wednesday in town

Mr. G. K. Coyne of Mont Clair, N.

J., spent yesterday in town.
Miss Ca:.oline Manning spent Sun-

duy with friends at Reading.

Mr. Harry McCann of Pittsburgh,

spent last Thursday in town.

Mr. R. R. Todd of Carlisle,

seen about town on Thursday.

Mr. Harry M. Binkle of Lancaster,

was in tewn last Wednesday.

Mr. O. F. Nagle of Reading, was in

town Thursday calling on friends.

Rev. J. T. Spangler of Harrizhufg

is the guest of Dr. A. F. Snyder.

Miss Marguerite Sheaffer spent

Sunday with friends at Manheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kaylor spent

Saturday with friends near Bellaire.

Mr. John M. Duncan of Lancaster,

called on friends in town last Thurs-

Tyndall is visiling ih

of Harrisburg,

was

day.

Mrs. Grace Keesey

and Sunday with

ter,

Mr. B. E. Borland of Pittsburgh,

was seen on our streets one day last

week.

spent Saturday

Miss

the

Mcenday.

Mr. Wm. M,

called on

Mae Waggoner

guest of

of Carlisle,

was friends in town

Koons of Linglestown,

friends in this place last

Saturday. x

Mr. David Vogel of

his sister, Mis. J. H.

Thursday.

Mr.

Enola visited

Cramer, last

McGinnis of Philadelphia,

with his father

Jno.

spent Sunday here

nd sister.

Miss Viola Baker and Mr,

Millard spent Sunday with

at Reading.

Mr. Geo. L. Pyle of Pittsburgh,

called here Friday to see his father,

M:. John Pyle. x
Miss Clare Manning leaves tomor-

row for Washington, D. C, on &n

extended visit.

Mrs. H. H. Morton entertained

Rev. and Mrs. N. A, Barr at dinner

last Thursday.

Prof. and Mrs. E. R. Barclay of

Pottsville announce the birth of a

son, Edward R. Jr.

Mr. E. J. Cublin of Philadelphia,

visited friends and acquaintances in

the boro on Saturday.

Mrs. Ella Cooper of Lancaster

visited her brother, Dr... W. D.

Chandler and family last week.

Mr. J. M. Backenstoe and son

Ward, attended a big sale of farm

Elwood

friends

| stock at Linglestown yesterday.

Mr. H E. Getz Miss Mamie

Howdy Pap

Monday

and

the

Lancaster

Yesterday Misses Grace Dietz,

Vivian Coolidge and Maud Schroli

visited friends at Sporting Hill and

Manheim.

Mr. J. Harve Curgan of Philadel-

phia spent Saturday and Sunday

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-

ley Curgan.

Mrs, Jack Davis and little

(Continued on page 5)
elEe

Our Oldest Resident

Miss Elizabeth Gochnauer of near

Black along the Lancaster

and turnpike, came to

town week to her future

son of

Horse,

Harrisburg

Jast make

home with a relative, Mr. Christian

? Q1 MissManheim street,

{ ler was born Sept. 21; 1818

I her 96th year.

seen on our streets.

about the house, Sews,

‘rons and seems dissatisfied if she

in not find something so as to

her time

or to cor

cow which she m

interesting in

enjoys conversing

and many frequent

very» old

onversation

ladyis

and

wita her friends

visitors, fo

friends at Lancas::

for her age and |

LADIES’ NIGHT

Our Locai Club Entertains at Cards

i Monday Evening

The members of the Richland Club

of this place entertained its wives,

daughters, sweethearts and lady

friends with progressive 500 Monday

night from 8:15 till 11. First ladies’

prize was won by Miss Esther Shel-

ley; second by Mrs. Walter G. Brown;

First Gentlemen’s prize, by Mr. Ross

Engle; second by Mr. Walter G.

Brown. After cards a lunch was

served by Mine Host Backenstoe.

The occasion was most enjoyable.

The following members and

were present: Mr. and Mrs. H. C

Schock, Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Hoffer,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Brown, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. H. Brown, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Charles, Dr. and Mrs. A.

F. Snyder, Dr. and Mrs. O. G. Longen-

ecker, Dr. and Ms. F. L. Richards,

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Donaven, Mr.

and Mrs. P. Frank Schock,

Mrs. M. M. Leib, Misses Mary

Schock, Mabel Donaven, Ruth Bow-

man, Mary

Herr,

Elsie Battye, Esther

Bowman, Esther Bowman,

Klugh, Martha Bucher; Mrs. Mame

Bonham, Mrs. John E. Hoffer, Messrs.

Clarence Schock, Ray Keller, Scott

Shelly, Bess

ladies ! 

he News
alFlor

Rexivarar Gross Road Church
h Bip Sees

| LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. and |

Detwiler, Marguerite ! visited

Miriam Engle, Emma Brown |

Marie |

Detwiler, Simon F. Snyder, Clarence |

Newcomer, George Zeller, Ross Engle,

C. 0. Brandt, John Bowman, Albert

Mooney, Joseph Hershey, H. M.

Stauffer and Dr. W. R. Heilig.

Horses, Colts and Mules

On Fiiday, Feb. 13, Mr, Ed Ream

will offer a lot of horses, colts and

mules at public sale at his stables

on Marietta street in this place.

They range in age of from 2 to 16

years, apd weigh from 900 to 1,400

lbs. Among them are some extra

good single line leaders, good work-

ers and excellent drivers. They are

all well broke. In this lot are a few

extra good drivers with speed, both

pacers and trotters.

Also dark gray mule 3 years old, a

good big one; a few other odd mules,

good single: line leaders.

Every horse will be sold under a

ful] protection and must be as repre-

sented. . 2

Three Annual

week

umns contain

annual repol.s

overiooked by a

The annual auditors’

Mt. Joy Boro Water

show how well that department

conducted the

the annual

troller N. Frankiin

you how County

have been conducting

past year.

Last but not

report of the Lancaster County Pris-

figures are al-

Reports

adveriisiing col

very interesting

shomid not be

individual,

This oul

thiee

that

single

report of the

account wii

was

past year.

Con-

show

1epoit of County

Hall,

Commissioners

the

will

our

affairs

annualleast is the

on Directors. These

so ‘very inteiesting.

Fire Company Met V

mon. hly

Company

evening. A

The regular meeting of

Friendship Fire

last Thursday

tee was appo:nted to procuie Aa

suitable truck with which to convey

the chemical tanks. Chief Engineer

S. H. Miller and Chief Hose - Diree-

Oscar Pennell named thei

ensuing yea:

was held

commit-

as-

sistants for the Foui

members were clected.

Stock at Public Sale

On Tuesdzy, Feb. 24, Auctioneer

Chas. H. Zeller will sell at public

sale at the trolley waiting room,

Mount Joy, 37 shares

' tional Mt. Joy Bank stock for the

| estate of Henry Shaffner. He will

| then sell 24 shares of First Nation-

ial Mt. Joy Bank stock and one

New Standard Hardware Works

Gold Bond.
i icici

They Know a Good Thing

—We are informed that the

building to be erected by the

change Bank of this borough, will be

in design similar to the new building

of the First National Bank of Mount

Joy
iamesmaenttl AlliSmmnim

Good—Kelly

Thursday evening

Charles H. Zeller united

| in marriage in the parlor at his

| home, Mr. Aaron B. Good of Eliza-

| bethtown and Miss Anna M

| of Manheim,

 On

| the Peace

- A
|

| John Gets Third

| Mr. John F. Peifer, a well
| farmer of Salunga, “and an expert

rrower of seed corn, won third

the annual corn and tobacco show

Mr. Peiferat Lancaster. also ex-

1ibited tobacco. :

ee R ,

Masons Start the Foundation

The m2sons

down, the fg

The Elizabethtown Ghronicle says. !

new|
Ex. Judge Smith

Justice of

known|

prize|

Ini Na- |
of ‘Union | there

{

|

2 | w
Kelly|

| shey trolley line||

|

|
{
i

|

|
i

OF THE WEEK

Nhat Has Transpired in That Thriy

ing and industrious Village a Short

Distance West of Mount Joy as

Gathered by Our Reportorial "Staff

Mr. George Fulmer of Lancaster,

was a Tuesday visitor to town.

Mr. Earl Wagner of Lancaster,

friends in town Tuesday.

Mr. Jehn Keller of Lancaster, was

a Monday caller at the Florin Inn.

Mr. Ralph Bates of Shiremanstown,

Sundayed in town with his parents.

Mr. J. 8. Carmany moved into his.

property at Mount Joy on Tuesday.

Mr. Charles Carson now occupies

the property vacated by Mr. Car

many.

Messrs. J. D. Easton

Hershey autoed to

Tuesday

The Florin sewing circle will meet

at the home of Miss Daisy Wiser on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Henrietta

home from a

friends at Palmyra.

Miss Mary Hallman of Middletown,

is spending several days in the vik

lage visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Walters of near

Bainbridge, were Sunday visitors te

friends in the village.

Mary Sheaffer,

and Bertha

visitors to

and Christ

Lancaster on

has returned
months visit te

Gish

several

Florence

Weaver were

Lancaster.

Kline of Harrisburg,

days in town and

friends and rela

Migseg

Eshbaeh

Satnulny

M-. James

spent

vicinity ealling on

several

tives.

Mr. Wm. McGarvey is able to be

about again after being confined to

the howse for some time on account

of sickness.

Mrs. H. K. Wittel and

Clara have returned

wughter

shurg,from

after spending a few weels ith her

sister and

Mr Perm

wughter.

Bates

Mrs. Allen

and

i son of

with Mr

Bates an

inday

Air. and

Mount Joy, spen

and Mrs. Calvin
A\ nd Mrs. : nd Miss

Beamesderfer attended the

ler at Hill church

Tuesday.

Oliver K

mia nN.

funeral of Adam Ric

near Colebrook, or

Mr. and Mrs Snyder

spent several days at Elizabethtown

last week the the latter's

father, Mr. Leander Sheetz.

The revival services which are

now in progress at the cross road

church are drawing large crowds

nightly, The services will be con

tinued nightly next week.

Mr. Amos Arndt, tenant farmer

on the Gantz farm near Horst's

Mill, will move to town in the near

future and will work with the P

R. R. repair gang in this place.

—etlCee

guest Of

Shot the Mad Deg

dog which attacked the chil

Shue and John Nagle

Salunga, as it had

number of people

the description was

the one that passed through this

section. The children are getting

along nieely, and are still under treat-

ment at the Alexander Pasteur Insti-

tute. Dr. Reich being the attending

physician.

The

dren of Frank

was killed near

given chase to a

and from

a———

Orphans’ Court Business
In Orphan's Court on Tuesday

filed adjudications im

the following tstates: Daniel E.

rer, Rapho, $3,810.26; Sarah Winters,

Elizabethtown, $2.0 1

Trout, East

George Trout,

068.49

Mow-

Susanna

Hempfield, 3 {

Bast Hempfield,

i a—

Expanding Trolley System

Lebancn ReportThe

for the statement

vk on the

in a few w Her-

shey

chocolate factory in
people will erect a branch

the northern end

of Elizabethtown.

eee

Tohocco is Moving

Landis Charles so'd 1¢ res of tow

olomon Det

cents,

and 2-

bacco at 9 an

wiler 7 acres

cents, William Fackler acres at

and Peter Greena-

ralt 5 acres at and 2 cents, all

lo Taylor apd Long, of Landi

9, 9 cents and

S15 


